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Vision

   A socially and economically diverse
community supported by the provision
of affordable housing.



Achieving this vision will:

Create a mixed income community
Maintain the vibrant arts community
Ensure residents can afford to work and live on
Bowen
Ensure that kids who grew up on Bowen are able to
stay
Help special needs populations to live affordably
Ensure empty nesters and seniors have suitable
place to live as they age
Help business obtain and maintain employees



Core values

Inclusivity
Diversity
Community-based
Sustainability
Creativity
Best practices



Goals
1. Adequate supply of rental housing for low-income

households.
2. Adequate supply of rental housing for people with

special needs.
3. Affordable rental housing for moderate-income

households.
4. Entry-level ownership housing for moderate-income

families.
5. Diverse financing and housing options, and

alternative ownership and tenure arrangements, for
all.

6. Suitable housing and support to enable seniors to
age in place.



9 Actions



1. Form municipal not-
for-profit housing
corporation



2. Obtain affordable
housing through re-
zoning process



3. Complete
legalization of
secondary suites



4. Legalize accessory
buildings for
residential purposes



5. Obtain Council
commitment to
proactive affordable
housing agenda



6. Employ
partnerships to create
affordable rental
housing



7. Amend OCP to
strengthen municipal
support for affordable
housing



8. Introduce innovative
building forms and
techniques



9. Educate the
community about
affordable housing needs
and solutions



Thanks
BCHA Board

Sara Baker, Richard Best, Robin Burger, Carol
Cram, Gordon Reid, Tim Wake

AHS Committee
Sara Baker, Richard Best, Bruce Howlett,

Morganne Keplar, Faye White (Abbeyfield
House), Tim Wake

Jason Smith (BIM Planner),
Alison Morse (Council liaison)



Thanks

Dave Witty
Chamber of Commerce
Community stakeholders
Community members
Community donors



We have a crisis

“Affordable housing is essential for Bowen
Island, ensuring that it is a community with
diverse age groups and incomes, and that
employees have reasonable access to
accommodation….

Housing diversity and affordability are
particularly important for rural communities
that are in proximity to a major urban centre,
as they often face the risk of becoming
dominated by wealthy second homeowners.”

Mark Holland - Sustainability Strategic Plan



-

“The Municipality will work to increase housing
diversity within village centres to support
housing needs for all residents, employees,
ages….

“The Municipality will develop and implement a
housing strategy to ensure all residents have
access to appropriate housing options in the
community for their income, age, family size,
and ability.”

Mark Holland - Sustainability Strategic Plan



Potential Early Projects

Mixed-use Multi-family Pilot Project
Develop a policy that integrates affordable
housing options into larger new development
projects
Live/work spaces in Snug Cove Village that
reduce commuting and build economic
strength
Create an inventory of appropriate housing
types for new development to increase
diversity of housing

Mark Holland - Sustainability Strategic Plan



Actions Needed Now

Many communities are in a housing crisis.
Little support from senior government.
No time to wait for solutions and answers from
elsewhere.
Opportunities are being missed.
BIM must take initiative and join other leaders.
Take inspiration from:
 GVRD - Affordable Housing Strategy
 Other communities that have taken pioneering steps



Actions From Council

#1. Receive the AH Strategy (for endorsement).

#4. Enact Secondary Suites Bylaw without delay.

#5. Proceed with accessory building legalization.

#6. Commit to proactive AH agenda



Action #2
Municipal Housing Corporation

Effective and essential mechanism for facilitating, managing,
acquiring, building perpetually affordable housing - rental and
ownership through partnerships and other strategies.
Track record in other communities
Leverage AH units through development process, partnerships
OCP AH amendment
Follow strategic plan and business model
Manage waiting lists
Secure/negotiate funding
Hold housing agreements
Self-sustaining after start-up

Proceed without delay to establish an MHC:



Action #2
Municipal Housing Corporation

Should we?   Is this the right thing to do?

Few models in Canada, because the affordability crisis is new.
 Large centres have other institutional frameworks
 Capital Region District
 City of Vancouver

Small communities are in the vanguard with MHC’s
 Whistler
 Banff
 Canmore
 Tofino



Action #2
Municipal Housing Corporation

Certainty

No known jurisdiction has successfully created a
range of affordable housing without a dedicated
corporation.
Most of the related housing initiatives (inclusionary
zoning, density bonusing, housing fund, rent and
resale price restrictions, developer partnerships)
require a dedicated housing organization to provide
ongoing diligence and monitoring.
The level of accountability for operational efficiency
and for delivering results is beyond the norm for
volunteer organizations or municipalities.



Action #2
Municipal Housing Corporation

Certainty

It is not guaranteed that a MHC will quickly
produce affordable housing, but it is
arguably certain that affordable housing will
not be reliably produced without a MHC.



Action #2
Municipal Housing Corporation

Recommendation:

Without delay, BIM to post an RFP for a
housing consultant to establish a MHC and
operationalize it.



Action #2
MHC Housing Consultant

RFP

Access start-up funding
Legal groundwork
Operationalize board and organization framework
Criteria and policies for AH
Communications plan
Waiting list
Covenants and housing agreements
Develop policy for AH in re-zonings
Launch the process



Action #3
Interim AH Policy for Re-Zonings

Opportunities for Affordable Housing Solutions

Cape Roger Curtis
Snug Cove Master Plan
Surplus lands
Other?



Action #3
Interim AH Policy for Re-Zonings

Recommendation:

Adopt an interim policy immediately to ensure that re-
zonings be considered for purposes of including units
that meet affordability standards in accordance with the
Needs Assessment and the Affordable Housing
strategy.



Thank-you

Action Summary

#1. Receive the AH Strategy for endorsement.
#2. Establish Municipal Housing Corporation (RFP).
#3. Develop interim AH policy for re-zonings.
#4. Enact Secondary Suites Bylaw without delay.
#5. Proceed with accessory building legalization.
#6. Commit to proactive AH agenda w/resolution.


